function (Knez et al.). Wilde et al. are even Farm level risk analyses have used price stronger in their criticism of EUT. These auand yield variability almost exclusively to thors argue that it is beyond the ability of represent risk. Results from a survey of 149 individuals to optimize; moreover, this inaagricultural producers in 12 states indicate bility will increase as the information availthat producers consider a broader range of able to decisionmakers increases. Even Arrow, sources of variability in their operations. Sig-who has contributed significantly to the risk nificant differences exist among categories analysis literature, questions the economist's with respect to the importance of the sources ability to empirically validate EUTof variability in crop and livestock producAgricultural economists have drawn heavtion. Producers also used a variety of man-ily upon the EUT paradigm to analyze reagement responses to variability. There were source allocation problems in agriculture significant difference among categories in the E arly work by in problem s in agrilture.
Barry demonstrated that the incorporation of bility and to indicate whether they used the credit risk into the optimizing process raised method or tool. Socioeconomic data were overall risk, which in turn reduced the op-obtained for each grower. Respondents were timal solution in terms of variance and ex-aggregated into fve farm-type categories: pected returns, mixed farming (Alabama, Florida, and GeorIectei appropri. t.o b a l o gia); cotton (Mississippi and Arizona); corn,
It is appropriate to begin a reevaluation of Ithe dat and riatek modeing assumpr tions ud soybean, and hogs (Illinois and Indiana); small the data and risk modeling assumptions used grain (Kansas, North Dakota, and Washingby the profession. The accuracy of risk models ton); and ranches (Arizona, Oklahoma, and may depend more on the data used than on Wyoming).4 the theoretical validity of EUT (Simon) . This
The sample of producers does not reprenote attempts to generate hypotheses from sent a statistically representative sample. producer responses about neglected areas of Budget and time constraints did not permit risk management. Also, this paper may serve the researchers to draw a nationwide, stratas a source of ideas for improved risk mod-ified random sample of agricultural produceling efforts and provide further insight on ers. Therefore, implications drawn from the the des s of el, r , ad psurvey's statistical findings are not considered the designs of educational, research, and polt ' paing ris representative of all producers. However, the icy programs dealing with risk issues.
results do provide valid observations for generating hypotheses that can legitimately challenge the conventional approaches to risk SURVEY PROCEDURES analysis in agricultural economics.
A sense of uneasiness about producer attitudes towards risk led a group of researchers to collect information concerning risk per-SURVEY RESULTS ceptions and management responses from agCrop Production ricultural producers in 12 states.' The survey was conducted in 1983 using a common Table 1 presents the mean values and standsurvey instrument. 2 Dillman's Total Design ard deviations for the importance given to Method was used to develop the question-the sources of variablility in crop production naire's format and a Likert scale was selected by farm-type category. An F-test was used to for ranking producer responses.
3 Survey tech-determine whether there were differences in niques included personal interviews with re-importance between producer categories. spondents and telephone contacts followed Farm-type comparisons reveal that weather by mailed questionnaires. Representatives was considered the most important source of from each of the participating states were variability in crop production, 4.59 on the. asked to interview 10 or more producers who 5-point scale. Crop prices ranked second; operated a production unit similar to one of they are directly linked to other factors such the USDA typical farms (Hatch et al.) . A total as weather and government programs. These of 149 producers were interviewed.
findings support modeling efforts that have Producers were asked to rank, on a scale only incorporated yield and price variability from 1 to 5, the importance of various sources in their analyses. However, producers also of variability which create risk in their farm-ranked inflation, input costs, disease and pests, ing or ranching operations. Crop and live-world events, and safety and health as other stock enterprises were differentiated in the important sources of risk. The least important questionnaire. Respondents were also asked factors included hired labor, leasing cropto assess, on a scale of 1 to 4, the importance land, and technology. It is important to note of various management responses to varia-that factors beyond the control of the deciThe survey was conducted by a subcommittee of researchers participating in Southern Regional Research Project S-180, "An Economic Evaluation of Risk Management Strategies for Agricultural Production Firms." The states participating in this study were Alabama, Arizona, Illinois, Indiana, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Kansas, North Dakota, Washington, Oklahoma, and Wyoming.
2See Patrick for a copy of the questionnaire. 3The Total Design Method is a questionnaire design and survey implementation procedure which increases the probabilities of respondent cooperation and accurate responses. Emphasis is placed on reducing respondent burden in answering the questionnaire.
4Patrick has written a similar analysis using socioeconomic rather than farm-type comparisons. bMixed farming includes Alabama (22), Florida (9), and Georgia; cotton includes Mississippi (9) and Arizona (12); corn, soybeans, hogs includes Illinois (12) and Indiana (9); small grain includes Kansas (17), North Dakota (10), and Washington (12); and ranch includes Arizona (1), Oklahoma (4) and Wyoming (7).
cStandard deviations are indicated in parentheses. dF values for between group differences are significant at the 10 percent level. cF values for between group differences are significant at 5 percent level. IF values for between group differences are significant at 1 percent level.
sionmaker contribute most significantly to Possible changes in government commodvariability.
ity programs were not among the most imCrop price variability was relatively un-portant sources of variability in crop important for the small group of ranchers; production; however, significant differences however, their responses were typically about occurred among the five farm-type groups. forage crops used in their ranching opera-Mixed farming and CSH producers gave less importance to variability from commodity tions. Mixed farming and small grain pro-programs that cotton or small grain growers. ducers considered diseases and pests an Midwestern CSH producers gave much greater important source of variability. Although cot-importance to family plans as a source of ton producers expressed less concern about variability than other groups. The contrast is diseases and pests than some other groups, especially pronounced in relation to Souththey gave the greatest importance to oper-eastern mixed farming producers. ating input costs of any farm-type group. Cotton and Midwestern corn, soybean, and hog (CSH) producers assigned greater imLivestock Production portance to credit availability and the cost Table 2 presents the mean values and standof credit than other growers. A similar pattern ard deviations for the importance given to also occurred for the use of leverage.
sources of variability in livestock production aA scale of 1 to 5 was used to rank producer responses on the importance of various sources of risk. Five (5) was used to indicate the highest level of importance.
bMixed farming includes Alabama (19), Florida (7), Georgia (8), and Mississippi (4); corn, soybeans, hogs includes Indiana (10); small grain includes Kansas (17), North Dakota (2), and Washington (4); and ranch includes Arizona (5), Oklahoma (12), and Wyoming (11).
cStandard deviations are indicated in parentheses. dF values for between group differences are significant at the 5 percent level. eF values for between group differences are significant at the I percent level.
by producer group. Livestock prices were the A number of differences occurred in the most important sources of variability in live-importance given to sources of variability by stock production-4.05 on the 5-point scale producer categories. Producers in the Southfor the overall group. Operating input costs east (mixed farming) gave lower importance ranked second overall and were considered to the cost of credit than other producers. as important as livestock prices by Midwest-Small grain producers and ranchers both inern CSH producers. Overall, the importance dicated greater concernwith leasing proviof weather as a source of variability w sions as a source of risk than other producers. nearly as important as operating costs. West-This probably reflects their reliance on public ern ranchers, as would be expected, gave lands for grazing Both CSH producers and greater importance toweather than operating ranchers gave more importance to governcosts as a source of risk. Diseases and pests were the fourth most important source of ment agricultural programs and laws and regulations as sources of variability than the variability in livestock production overall and uatos as sou s variability than the for all groups except the ranchers. Inflation, other groups. Safety and health as well as safety and health, and government laws and family plans were given much greater imregulations were all considered more im-portance as sources of risk by Midwestern portant than diseases and pests by Western producers than other growers. Most of the ranchers.
CSH producers had confinement hog facilities bMixed farming includes Alabama (22), Florida, (9) and Georgia (9); cotton includes Mississippi (9) and Arizona (12); corn, soybeans and hogs includes Illinois (12) and Indiana (10); small grain includes Kansas (17), North Dakota (10) and Washington (12); and ranch includes Arizona (4), Oklahoma (12) and Wyoming (11).
'Standard deviations are indicated in parentheses. dF values for between group differences are significant at the 1 percent level. eF values for between group differences are significant at the 5 percent level.
'F values for between group differences are significant at the 10 percent level. 8Only 2 of the 27 Western ranch producers responded to the hail and all-risk crop insurance questions. Hail insurance and all-risk crop insurance were both considered as not important.
with continuous labor requirements causing tions. A four-point scale with 4 indicating concern about the operator's health.
"very important" and 1 denoting "not important" or "does not apply" was used. PacManagement Responses to Variability ing of investments and expansion to avoid becoming overextended was considered the Table 3 presents the mean importance of most important (3.30) managerial response the various production, marketing, and fi-to risk. Obtaining market information was a nancial responses to variability by producer close second (3.26). These responses were category with the associated standard devia-used by about 90 percent of the respondents. 5 'These percentages are not included in this note but can be obtained from the authors.
None of the other managerial responses re-nancial reserves, the use of government ceived values exceeding 2.95 or were used emergency credit, and pacing of investments. by over 80 percent of the producers.
CSH and small grain producers gave less imAmong the production responses, enter-portance to holding financial reserves such prise diversification was the most important as bank accounts, bonds, or other financial one for cotton growers, Southeastern pro-assets than other farm-type operations, and ducers with mixed farming operations, and lower percentages of these producers held small grain producers. Ranchers gave the reserves in these forms. Cotton and CSH progreatest importance to maintaining feed re-ducers gave less importance to inventory reserves. CSH producers ranked production serves. Mixed farming operations in the practice diversification as their most impor-Southeast relied more heavily on emergency tant production response.
credit programs, while ranchers gave less Significant differences occurred among the importance to pacing investments as a risk farm-type categories in the importance given management tool. to all of the marketing responses to risk. More than 90 percent of producers obtained market information, but the importance ranged RISK MODELING IMPLICATIONS AND from 3.00 for the mixed farming producers HYPOTHESES to 3.57 for the Midwestern CSH producers. Spreading sales (sequential selling) and forResults indicate that responding producers ward contracting were used by over 77 per-view weather, output prices, and input costs cent of the respondents. Forward contracting as the more important sources of variability was given greater importance by mixed farm-in both crop and livestock production. The ing and cotton producers, while spreading various producer categories also give differsales was given greater emphasis by the re-ing importance to credit costs, government maining groups. Overall, hedging was re-programs, and family plans as sources of vargarded as the least important of the marketing iability in both crop and livestock producresponses. Hedging was used by 25 percent tion. Similar differences among producer or more of the respondents in the cotton, categories also occur for the importance of CSH, and ranch categories. Mixed farming diseases and pests and world events in crop and small grain producers considered hedg-production. Livestock producer categories ing as unimportant, with few using this tool. also differed in the importance of government Maintaining eligibility for participation in regulations, concerns about safety and health, government commodity programs was con-and leasing of land as sources of variability. sidered important with 90, 89, and 80 per-This suggests that researchers concerned with cent of the cotton growers, small grain measuring producers' risk attitudes and deproducers, and mixed farming operators us-veloping effective risk management strategies ing this risk management tool, respectively. should consider a wider range of sources of In contrast, only 67 percent of the CSH pro-variability than just prices and yields as is ducers indicated use of government com-common. modity programs to manage risk.
Obtaining market information and pacing Financial responses to variability were sig-of investments were considered the most imnificantly different across farm types. The im-portant managerial responses to variability portance given hail insurance ranged from and were the most commonly used alterna-3.25 for Midwestern CSH producers to 1.29 tives. Southeastern mixed farming producers for Southeastern mixed farming producers. and Western small grain producers placed However, mixed farming producers had an considerable importance on diversification of average value of 2.81 for all-risk crop insur-enterprises and production practices as well ance compared with 1.25 for CSH producers. as maintaining eligibility for government proMore than 77 percent of the mixed farming grams. Cotton producers emphasized forward producers had crop insurance and 19 percent contracting and spreading sales. Spreading had hail insurance. In contrast, 81 percent sales, hail insurance, and production practice of the CSH producers had hail insurance and diversification were other important reless than 6 percent had all-risk crop insur-sponses for Midwestern CSH producers. Mainance.
taining financial, feed, and credit reserves Other financial responses that differed sig-were the other primary responses of Western nificantly by producer category included fi-ranchers.
These results have interesting implications to variability. This includes outlook inforfor the design of educational programs, pol-mation and reports on market conditions, icy analysis and formulation, research, and production situation, and world economic the generation and dissemination of decision conditions. Apparently, then, the firms and information. The heavy emphasis on market-agencies that produce this information should ing strategies in educational programs with have a high payoff. Other types of financial farmers appears to be warranted and of sig-information may have strong importance as nificant payoff in light of the importance that well. Producers also expressed a need for producers give to marketing responses to var-improved procedures to utilize information. iability. In addition, including marketing edIn their informal responses during the surucation with lenders, as well as financial vey process, producers did indicate that they management programs with both farmers and combined risk management tools into their lenders, appears important in light of these overall management strategy. However, in survey responses. The interrelationships many instances producers articulated a "phiamong marketing, debt management, and losophy of life" which they followed in decredit relationships with lenders are likely cisionmaking rather than some optimization very important for credit-using farmers.
criterion. Many producers expressed more For policy analysis, these results indicate concern about the level of income than the that a heavy emphasis on production prac-variability of income. Emphasis in their retices and crop organizations as components sponses was commonly placed on the interof, or responses to, public farm programs mediate or longrun rather than shortrun may be misdirected if producers, indeed, ex-concerns. Many producers also indicated what hibit their responses to variability (and other could be interpreted as substantial "safetyfactors) more prominently in other waysfirst" considerations in their decisionmaking. primarily in marketing and selected financial Concepts such as risk balancing and the responses to risk. Thus, basing changes in trade-off between expected income and risk commodity programs solely on supply re-were recognized by about half of the prosponses to risk and other production factors ducers interviewed. Some responses were: may overlook the importance of producers' "...if I borrow money for cattle, I hedge."; responses in marketing and finance. In gen-"...if crop yields are low, I realize how imeral, policy formulation and analyses should portant it is to market prudently and strive consider the use of integrated risk strategies harder to do so."; and "By planting seed corn by producers in which alternatives in mar-I give up high potential income from comketing and finance at least are as prominent mercial corn in return for lower guaranteed as risk responses in production. As shown income, thus reducing risk." But other propreviously, the unpredictability of govern-ducers indicated that they avoided risk balment commodity programs alone is a signif-ancing, considered the overall business when icant source of variability for many producers. making a decision, and avoided situations Producers indicate considerable concern where taking one action would require an for the viability of the firm over time and offsetting action. In some cases, growers fotheir ability to withstand adverse outcomes. cused on giving up current income or inContinued research emphasis on the integra-vestment for future income rather than on tion of production, marketing, and financial income-risk trade-offs. responses into risk management strategies is This discussion leads to the following risk important. These strategies will differ among modeling hypotheses. producer categories and will need to reflect 1. Decisionmaking criteria vary across more specific characteristics of firms such as geographic regions and by farm type. size and financial condition. Multi-year, rather Risk modeling techniques should be than single period, analysis may produce more adapted to the unique conditions of the useful information for understanding and research domain because standardized guiding behavior.
modeling formulations can produce These producers' responses indicate the spurious results. importance given to various types and sources 2. Risk models which consider only comof "information" that is a vital part of the modity price and yield variability undecisionmaking process. In the marketing derestimate the importance of risk in area, the farmers gave strong importance to the decisionmaking process. As a minthe use of market information in responding imum requirement, production (in-cluding inputs), marketing, and financial management action taken by the indiconsiderations must be intergrated into vidual grower. a realistic decisionmaking framework.
Although the information presented is not 3. Agricultural producers view their busi-definitive in a scientific sense, it does raise ness environment in a multi-period significant questions about the traditional fashion where "safety-first" considera-modeling of risk in the agricultural sector. tions are emphasized. More risk modeling research, which rigor-4. Information anagement for financial ously tests the hypotheses generated by this 4. Information management for financial sample of producers is needed. It may be and marketing decisionmaking is a sig-years, if ever, before an acceptable replacenificant constraint to the success of many ment for EUT is developed and empirically producers. validated. In the meantime, agricultural 5. Stabilization of macroeconomic varia-economists should attempt to use the most bles such as inflation, interest rates, gov-relevant assumptions and data available to ernment farm policies, and government model risk within the existing economic parregulations does as much to improve adigm. Otherwise, efforts may be deemed the risk position of producers as any misguided, if not irrelevant.
